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The ambitious goal if this volume is to present the
minority peoples of the mountains of Burma, Laos,
Thailand, Vietnam, and Southwest China, a region
that the editor refers to as “the Massif,” as occu-
pants of a single social space.  The editor (p. 1)
claims that it is one of the “precious few books
devoted to the range of highland societies that flour-
ish in the particular eco-system . . .” of this region.
The goal is certainly a praiseworthy but the volume
largely fails to deliver on its promise.  Aside from
the introduction, which presents a brief regional
overview, most of the chapters are focused on spe-
cific ethnic groups within individual countries.  Only
three chapters display a somewhat wider perspec-
tive: two chapters deal with the mountain minorities
in Vietnam and one chapter discusses interethnic
relations in a district in Burma. 
The subject matter of the individual chapters is
quite diverse, although most present a historical
perspective.  Christian Culas recounts the history of
Hmong migration into Laos and Thailand in the
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.  He makes
the interesting point that only a small minority of
Hmong ever left their homes in China to move into
Southeast Asia.  Jean Michaud presents an histori-
cal synopsis of the mountain minorities in Vietnam’s
Northern Mountain region during the French colo-
nial era. He suggests that French desire to control
the production of opium, which provided about one-
quarter of the colonial budget, was a major determi-
nant of their policies in the mountains.  Alison Lewis
describes the interactions between the Miao and
Western missionaries in Yunnan and Guizhou in
Southwestern China in the early twentieth century.
She observes that much of the work of conversion
was actually done by Miao missionaries with little or
no contact with the Western missions.  I would add
that a similar pattern is currently observable in the
spread of “native” Protestant churches among
Vietnam’s Montagnards in the Central Highlands
and the Hmong in the northern part of the country.
Clive Christie presents an interesting account of the
development of Karen ethnonationalism in colonial
Burma. In his view the fact that the Karen lacked a
distinct territory, but instead lived interspersed
among the Burmans, made establishment of a self-
governing Karen state almost impossible while
Karen loyalty to the British prevented them from
threatening to use force to gain autonomy in a way
that would have required the colonial authorities to
pay serious attention to their demands. 
Oscar Salemink discusses issues of sedenta-
rization and cultural preservation among the
Montagnards of Central Vietnam.  This chapter has
been published at least twice in somewhat different
form elsewhere, so the justification for including it
is unclear.  The same endnote (No. 14 in this chap-
ter), in which Salemink accuses me of misattribut-
ing a citation in one of my own papers, appears in all
three versions.  At issue is my attribution to an
unnamed “Kinh ethnologist” of a statement that the
multi-ethnic Vietnamese nation was like a garden in
which a hundred different kinds of flowers bloom
[Rambo 1995: xvii].  Salemink presumes that I must
have taken this quote from a book by Nong Quoc
Chan who, he points out, was “not a Kinh ethnolo-
gist, but the former Vice-Minister of Culture, him-
self of minority descent” (p. 147).  I fail to under-
stand why Salemink should assume that such a
commonplace metaphor was only used by a single
individual but, to set the record straight, I was in
fact referring to a statement by Be Viet Dang [1975:
91] that “our country is a socialist flower garden
with one hundred colors, one thousand fragrances;
every ethnic group is a flower with its own color and




ory at a time when I lacked access to the original
source, I got it half right—Be Viet Dang was indeed
an ethnologist, but he was not a Kinh, he was a
member of the Tay minority.  But Dang held a very
high official position as Director of the Institute of
Ethnology so I don’t think my misidentification of
his ethnic affiliation fundamentally distorted the sig-
nificance of his use of the flower garden metaphor
as an indicator of official thinking about the place of
the minorities in Vietnam.  
François Robinne describes the historical
development of inter-ethnic relations in Nyaung-
Shwe District around Inle Lake in the Southern
Shan State of Burma.  His focus is on the manipula-
tion of a widely-shared symbolic system by the
majority Burman elite to strengthen its dominant
position in a multi-ethnic situation.  Unfortunately,
the poor quality of the English renders parts of this
chapter virtually unintelligible.  Peter Kunstadter
presents some of the findings of a 30-year longitudi-
nal study of economic change among Hmong in
Thailand.  He documents their widespread adoption
of irrigation, high yielding varieties of crops, chemi-
cal fertilizers and pesticides, and tractors, revealing
the significant extent to which these Hmong have
become incorporated into the market economy.  Of
course, the Hmong in many parts of Southeast Asia
have a long history of involvement in larger market
relationships through the opium trade, although,
ironically, they are often portrayed in Vietnamese
accounts as being among the most tradition-bound
minority groups.  In my own limited experience, the
Hmong in Vietnam are very quick to accept new
technology but do so in order to obtain the
resources needed to preserve their cultural identity.
For example, in the early 1990s I visited one Hmong
village in Hoa Binh Province where they were pro-
ducing opium to obtain the cash to buy motorbikes
that they used to commute some hundreds of kilo-
meters to Laos where they could still clear forest to
plant rice swiddens.  
Henry Bartsch offers a rather simplistic account
of the impact of trekking tourism on a Karen village
in northern Thailand.  Although he clothes his dis-
cussion in the pretentious rhetoric of dependency
theory, the actual negative impacts he reveals appear
relatively minor in contrast to the benefits the Karens
obtain from hosting trekkers.  Hjorleifur Jonsson
“deconstructs” a fun fair organized by a school in a
Mien (Yao) village in northern Thailand in order to
raise questions about the nature of Mien ethnic iden-
tity.  He concludes that there is no single group iden-
tity but instead many different representations of it,
depending on the contexts and the specific actors
involved in projecting it.
Despite the value of some of the individual
chapters, the editor has failed to draw on them to
generate a coherent analysis of the Massif as a cul-
tural area.  Instead, in a brief introduction, Michaud
and John McKinnon attempt to justify treating the
Massif as a single social space by arguing that: 
. . . it is not so much an internal cultural unity
that gives the Massif its interest as a study
area, but rather its shared geographical charac-
teristics, and the adaptive responses to it and
the unavoidable fact that its inhabitants have in
common to be profoundly distinct from the low-
land majorities surrounding them. (p. 1)
But what are the actual shared characteristics and
commonalities?  As Michaud and McKinnon
observe, the region is characterized by a great
diversity of ecological life zones (p. 10).  Certainly,
the landscape is incredibly diverse, including high
mountain peaks, broad intermontane basins, high
plateaus, and rolling hills and valleys.  Given such
ecological diversity, no common adaptive response
is possible and modes of adaptation range from
nomadic foraging to different forms of shifting culti-
vation to wet rice agriculture.  Even different commu-
nities belonging to the same ethnic group have differ-
ent adaptations in different habitats.  Thus, among
the Hmong, who have become the archetypical pio-
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neering shifting cultivators in the ethnographic litera-
ture, there are some communities (e.g. the villages
around Sapa in northern Vietnam) that have been set-
tled in same location for centuries and have devel-
oped elaborate wet rice terraces on the mountain
slopes.  Ecological diversity is matched by cultural
diversity, leading Michaud and McKinnon to observe
that “cultural and ethnic plurality is an enduring fea-
ture of the region” (p. 9).  Indeed, it appears that the
only feature that all the peoples of the Massif share in
common is what they are not:  They are not
Burmans, or Thai, or Lao Lum, or Han, or Kinh.
Scattered within the individual chapters, how-
ever, are some hints of broader commonalities.
Perhaps the most important of these is that none of
the individual ethnic groups exists in isolation from
other groups.  All are tied into complex social net-
works involving members of several different ethnic
groups and their adaptations are as much the prod-
uct of this social reality as they are of local ecologi-
cal factors.  The Hmong of Guizhou in Southwest
China described by Alison Lewis, for example, were
in a subordinate status to their Yi (Nosu) landlords
while, according to Michaud, the Hmong in
Vietnam’s Northwestern Mountains resented their
exploitation by their Thai overlords.  In the
Southern Shan State of Burma, as François Robinne
observes, the Burmans, Shan, Karens, and other
groups were linked together in a complex social net-
work by economic and symbolic exchanges.  
Another evident commonality is the extent to
which the mountain minority groups had to cope
with widespread disorder and conflict during the
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.  The
breakdown of traditional political arrangements
caused by European expansion triggered intensified
warfare, raiding, and migrations that affected virtu-
ally the whole region.  The Hmong migrations into
Laos and Thailand, described by Christian Culas in
his chapter, occurred in large part as a “flight from
uprisings and wars and associated massacres, loot-
ings, and famine” (p. 31) in Southwestern China.
Similarly, according to Michaud, the lives of the
minorities in Vietnam's Northern Mountains were
seriously disrupted by incursions of Chinese free-
booters including the Black and Yellow Flags.  Such
insecurity caused whole populations to flee to high-
er elevations or take refuge in more peaceful
domains, as in the case of the Khamu, Hmong, and
Yao from Luang Prabang who moved to Nan in
Thailand to escape depredations of Chinese raiders
described by Culas (p. 37).  The prevalent insecurity
also facilitated the transformation of local “big men”
into powerful chiefs of large feudal domains, a trend
exemplified by Deo Van Tri, the Seigneur do Lai
Chau (Lord of Lai Chau) who ultimately became the
ruler of the autonomous Tai Federation that the
French established in Vietnam’s Northwestern
Mountains.  Early in his career, as Michaud relates
(pp. 58–59), the Kam family, to which Deo Van Tri
belonged, had taken advantage of its alliance with
the Chinese Black Flags to conquer several former-
ly autonomous Thai principalities and add them to
their territory.  Such alliances with colonial forces
and the increased access to modern weapons that
this gave was exploited by many local leaders to
expand their power in Vietnam’s Central Highlands
as well [Salemink 2003: 67–68].
Despite its shortcomings, this volume deserves
to be read by area specialists concerned with the
mountain region of mainland Southeast Asia.  A
number of its chapters make valuable contributions
to our understanding of a complex and diverse
region.  Those seeking a more comprehensive syn-
thesis will be disappointed, however.
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経済発展の鍵は工業化であると一般に理解されて
いるので，東南アジアの経済発展研究者は工業化に
注目する傾向がある。問題はなにをもって工業化が
進んでいるとみなすかであるが，工業生産の拡大，
製造業部門のGDPにおけるシェアの上昇などがそ
の指標とされることが多い。GDPにおけるシェア
は上昇し続けるということはないが，工業化に成功
した国は発展段階ではシェアを上昇させ，同時に工
業生産を拡大してきた。したがってこれらを指標に
とって工業化の進捗状況を論じることは間違ってい
ない。ただ問題は過去の工業化の実績から将来を予
測できないかもしれないということである。予測が
難しいのは工業化の主体がだれなのか，あるいはな
にがその推進力になっていたかということは上記の
指標からは分からないからである。工業化の主体，
あるいはその推進力になっているものによっては，
工業化が過去に順調に推移したとしても，将来頓挫
する可能性がある。佐土井有里氏の本書はこの問題
を理解する上で貴重なものになろう。
マレーシアは国民車生産を1985年に始め，それ
以降生産量を伸ばし，また部品の国産化率も上昇さ
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せてきた。本書はこの推移を第２章で詳細に説明し
ている。当初マレーシアの自動車産業は部品を輸入
してそれをアセンブルするというような状態であっ
たが，徐々に部品がマレーシア国内で生産されるよ
うになり，車種によっては部品の国産化率が80％
を超えるものも出てきている。このような部品生産
の拡充からすると，マレーシアの自動車産業は順調
に伸び，経済発展に貢献してきたということになろ
う。しかし問題はそのような工業化が政府の保護育
成政策に依存したもので，部品生産に必要な技術力
の問題は日本など先進国からの工作機械の輸入で解
決されたことにあると著者は指摘する。たしかにあ
る程度の技能形成は行われてきたが，韓国に比べる
と，技能形成のテンポは遅く，また幅も狭い。
どのような技術の問題があるのかを論じたのが第
４章である。最近は技術が機械化されてきているの
で機械に依存すること自体に問題はないかもしれな
いが，マレーシアの問題の一つは機械化されている
技術が習得されていないので（著者はブラックボッ
クス化されているという），機械を国内で生産する
ことはできないということである。したがって，マ
レーシアは工作機械を輸入し続けなければならない
ということになる。それから，機械を使うとその利
用度が高くないといけないが（そうでないと機械の
生産物一単位当たりの償却費が高くなる），マレー
シアでは自動車の生産規模が小さいので，機械の利
用度が低くなる傾向がある。そのため機械生産され
る多くの部品は国際競争力がない。また，技術によ
っては機械化されていないものがあり（例えば鍛造
の技術），そのような技術を習得していないという
ことはそれを必要とする部品は輸入に依存しなけれ
ばならないということになる。さらにモデルチェン
ジをする際には新しい部品（例えばより効率的な）
が必要になるが，部品メーカーはそれを自動車メー
カーと協力して開発する能力を持っていなければな
らない。ところがマレーシアの部品メーカーにその
ような技術力を持っているところはない。自動車メ
ーカーが代わりに設計図を書いたとしても，それに
もとづいて部品を作れるメーカーは少ない。このよ
うなマレーシアの自動車部品メーカーの抱える問題
が本書の第４章で詳細に論じられている。
マレーシアの自動車産業は輸出力を持っていない
ので，輸出力を産業の発展度を測る指標にすれば，
マレーシアの自動車産業には問題があることが分か
り，過大な評価をするはずはなかったと言われるか
もしれない。たしかにそうであるが，それではマレ
ーシアの半導体産業は輸出指向の産業であるので，
問題はないのかというとそうではない。自動車部品
産業と同じように国際市場で競争できる自前の技術
を持たないため，半導体産業は大きな壁にぶつかっ
ている。なぜそれでは最近まで半導体産業が順調に
伸びてきたかであるが，それはマレーシアの一般労
働者の賃金が比較的低く，また投資環境が良かった
ということがその大きな原因である。ところが最近
は中国が投資環境を整備してきて，また賃金が安い
ため，マレーシアの半導体産業の推進者になってき
た外国の半導体企業は生産を中国にシフトさせてい
る。このように輸出産業であっても，その技術の主
体が外国企業であれば，投資環境の変化でさらなる
発展は難しくなる。
たしかに半導体産業と自動車部品産業が抱える技
術の問題はかなり異なったものである。半導体産業
の場合はかなり高度な技術が問題になるのに対し，
自動車部品産業の場合は技能と呼ばれるレベルでの
技術の問題である。しかしマレーシアは両方の問題
を抱えていると評者は以前から思っていたが，本書
は後者の問題を浮き上がらせている。工業化の問題
は政策の問題だけではなく，現在の技術水準と国民
の技術習得力にも大きく左右されるが，今までの発
展途上国研究は後者の問題が軽視されがちであっ
た。これは経済発展研究が経済学者中心に行われて
きて，経済学が文系のディシプリンであるため，技
術の問題を取り扱うのを苦手としていたからなので
はなかろうか。しかし，技術の視野からのアプロー
チも必要であり，本書はそれに応えようとするもの
として高く評価される。
（吉原久仁夫・北九州市立大学）
